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Plans Started for Firemen9 s Convention Here IGigaret Case
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date just over $9,000 has been
': r : , .

:

! (Dfiiy Mews BBirneffs collected. '
.M3 9' Ragan pointed out that theri! ijeans lo Arresi Marion county polio chapter spent

nearly $15,000 in 1949 and went
ELECTION SCHEDULED

hall in Woodburn tonight and then
return to Salem to perform at the
intermission of the dance. The
show will move to the Mill City
theatre Wednesday night

CHAUFFEUR GETS FORTUNE
ROCHESTER, N. Y. HV"Long

and faithful" service gave Howard
Raymond Kemp, a chauffeur,
$175,000. The will of Mrs. Vic-
toria R. Powers, his employer,
fpve Kemp $50,000 outright and
$125,000 in trust.

in debt about i $5,000. "With 38
cases being cared for-- by theIn Burglaryi3Directors for Salem Agricultur
chapter now, 1950 looks like evenal Housing, inc., will be elected a bigger expense year," he said.

A March of Dimes dance will
be held at Crystal Gardens to

- A cigaret case led to the arrestFebruary 14 at a meeting of the
group in the First N.'tional bank.
The organization sponsors the la V 5V I ! Monday of Richard James Bell,

i,20, of ML Angel, charged with night The drive taldnt show will
entertain at the American Legion

i
burglarizing the apartment of Ted

, Lacey in Mt Angel early Monday
morning.

The Lacey apartment, located
: above his Main street bakery, was
enierea at aDout i:ju a. m., po-
lice said. Mrs. Lacey told officers
she was aroused by a noise in the
living room and that when she
investigated, a man leaped through
the window and disappeared.

Later Lacey and Chief of Police
JlMr (

Arrow A
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bor camp on Turner roaW near the
airport during harvest season.
Nine directors will be named with
producers, packers and the Cham-
ber of Commerce getting equal
representation.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st.

EAST SALEM LIONS MEET
East Salem Lions club will

meet at noon today in the Senator
hotel to hear Ralph Nohlgren
speak on the CVA proposal. Roy
Stewart is in charge of the pro-
gram. Today is the last day that
charter memberships will be ac-

cepted, said President Stearns
Cushing.

Adam Hats exclusive agent.
United Shirt Shop, 331 State St
Tree surgeons, free est. Ph.

;Ed Korte found an engraved cig
aret case lying near the window.
Marion County Deputy Sheriff
William DeVall said he traced the
case to Bell,

Bell, who is held in Marion
county jail in lieu of $2,000 bail.
is slated to "appear in Marion
county district court here this
morning. Bell, unemployed, was
discharged last November from
the army after serving from Janu
ary, 1947.

TOASTMASTER8 MEET
Stearns, Cushing will be chair-

man of the speechcraft program
at the Thursday night meeting at
6:15 o'clock of Capitol Toastmas-ter- s

club in the Gold Arrow r --

taurant.. Speakers on speechcraft
re to include William Taw, Dew-

ey Davis and Robert Forkner.
Slated talkers on the Toastmaters
program are D. Leslie Carson,
Robert Boardman and J. F. Rem-
ington.

Spencer Corsetier call

ANDERSON HONORED S
Steve Anderson, Salem attorney,

Monday was admittccMo practice
before the U.S. supreme court in
Washington, D.C. Andersonj na-
tional Young Republican vice
chairman, was sponsored by at-
torney David W. Louisell of Wash-
ington.

See the beautiful religious articles
at the Rose Gift shop, 2019 Fair-
grounds Rd., Salem.

SCOUT REVIEW TONIGIIT
A board of review for ! Boy

Scouts of the Cherry City district
will be held at the city library
here Wednesday evening, This is
one of many scout activities on
the busy calendar for the Boy
Scouts 40th anniversary observ-
ance this week.
Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too smalLT. A. Doer- -
fler and Sons Nursery,'150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

RADIO SHOP NAMED
Certificate of, assumed business

name as Fred's Radio and Tele-
vision shop in Salem was filed
with the Marion county clerk Mon-
day by Fred H. Lambert, : 1690
Market st.
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St.

DEMONSTRATE AT KIWANIS
Program for Salem Kiwanis club

luncheon today noon at the Mar-
lon hotel will be a demonstration
of fluorescent lighting which can
change colors. The display is from
General Electric company.

Plans for entertaining 500 to 600 visiting firemen daring a state convention of the Oregon State Fire
Chiefs association and Oreron State Fire Fighters association la Salem, Jane 1-- 3. are being made
by local firemen. Included in the planning rroup above are Chief W. P. Roble, Battalion Chief E. L.
Smith, Mrs. P. L. Phillips, president of the ladies a axillary; Mrs. W. Hunt, corresponding secretary of
the auxiliary; Battalion Chief W. Eberhard; C. Buckholtz, secretary state Fire Fighters association; D.
Morley, treasurer,' Salem Firemen's association; Battalion Chief R. Mills. Battalion Chief G. Shedeck,
Captain C. Hart, president Salem Firefighters local 314; Capt. P. Phillips, secretary Firemen's as-

sociation; and Jack Hayes, secretary Fire Chiefs association. (Statesman photo.)

Polio Campaign
Contribution
Cards Still OutNew Pet Store

Open in Salem

ing to manage the Eugene opera-
tion for the time being, already
has brought some of his stock
from Eugene, including a monkey
"Jo-jo- " and a pet skunk "Petu-
nia." and has announced inclusion
rf u 1 Ir inHc r t r1 c not f&&A c QnH

Courthouse
Fund Put into
U. S. Securities Henry Sinaka, operator of the

About one-quar- ter of the 20,000
March of Dimes contribution cards
mailed out to Marion county homes
have yet to be returned, drive of-
ficials said Monday.

Howard Ragan, drive chairman,
said the local polio chapter would
function in the red this year if the
drive, plagued by bad weather,
did not raise at least $20,000. To

Oregon Trail Pet Corral in Eu-- pet supplies in the 'new store.

PTA CANCELS MEET
Regular meeting of the Marion

County Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion, slated for this Wednesday,
has been cancelled, it was reported
Monday. Meeting notices will be
mailed later.

Tuckers Barber Shop is now open
at Silverton Rd. & Lancaster Dr.

'MUELLER IN KIGn SPOT
Attainment of membership in

Lincoln National Life Insurance
company's top honorary sales or-
ganization, the Minute-Me- n club,
was announced Monday for A. .O.
Mueller, Salem district agent.

Eugene Prescdtt, who has been laid
up from a fall on the icy pavement
since the third of last month, is
again waiting on his customers at
1064 Oak St.

SERVICE STATION SLATED
A city building permit to erect

a service station, at 795 S. 12th st.
was issued to the Union Oil Co.

gene, has announced the opening
of the Salem Pet shop at 475
Ferry st, in Salem. Feb. 14th St. Valentine's DaySome cows require considerable

"petting" to produce the most
milk.Sinaka, whose wife is continu--

o 11n re

Purchase of U.S. certificates of
indebtedness with the latest $300,-00- 0

added to the Marion county
courthouse fund was authorized
Monday by the county court.. Tl
certificates are short-ter- m securi-
ties, used to have the funds draw-
ing interest.

As of January 31, the fund had
reached about $919,000 toward a
present estimated cost of $1,580,-00- 0

on the construction slated to
begin this year.

An annual levy of $200,00 Out-

side the 6 per cent limitation
has been made the past three
years, as. authorized, and is com-

pleted. In 1944-4- 5 a levy of $75,-00- 0
annually for 10 years was

authorized, inside the limitation.

IMIee dnnsers discover
Births

Monday. Cost was estimated at
$8,500.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros.. 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates. Ph. 34642. eew coffee flavor with EJwaris
Damage Suit
Asks $44,143

Meat, Cigarets Taken
In Rickreall Burglary

State police Monday investigat-
ed a break-i- n at the Rickreall
grocery which occurred Sunday
night.

A small quantity of meat and
cigarets was taken, police

freits sfacrw days0 o oA suit asking $44,143 as com-
pensation for personal injuries al-

legedly incurred in an auto-motorcy- cle

accident last year in
Salem was filed Monday with the
Marion county clerk.

LaVerne Cox, the motorcyclist,
named Raymond P. Dvorak as de-
fendant. The accident occurred
May 12, 1949, at Park and Market
streets.

LEACn To Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin : M. Leach, Independence,
a daughter, Sunday, February 5,
at Salem General hospital.

MICEK To Mr. and j Mrs.
John J. Micek, Independence, a
daughter, Sunday, February 5, at
Salem General hospital.

BERG To Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Berg, 3345 Chester ave., a daugh-
ter, Monday. February 6, at Salem
General hospital.

ROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs.
George , Roberts, Gervais, a son.
Monday, February 9, at Salem
General hospital,

CROCKETT To Mr. and Mrs.
Neil L. Crockett; 110 Cascade dr.,
a son, Monday, February 8, at Sa-

lem General hospital.
KITCHEN To Mr. and Mrs.

Lome Kitchen, 1020 N. 19th St.,
' son, Monday, February (J, at
Salem Memorial hospital. s

DORAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Doran, Salem route 8,, a son,
Sunday, February 5, at Salem

"Memorial hospital. j

FOX

INSURED SAVINGS

First

You get more fragrance, more true coffee richness

guaranteed by Edwards' exclusive "Speed-Fresh- " method
Federal

Savings

First

2 File for State
Representative

Two filings for representative
in the state legislature were re-

ceived at the state elections bur-
eau Monday.

Vernon Wilson, Vale, incurib-en- t,

seeks reelection from Malheur
county. He is a republics n.

R. W. Zevely, Prineville, would
represent the 26th district. Crook
and Jefferson counties. He is a
democrat.

Current Dividend
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
st Federal Savings

and Loan Ass'n.
142 So. Libert?

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and beautiful flowers in
sympathy. .'

..

Mrs. Frank E. Evans
. and Family

How Does
Christian Science Heal?

persons are asking about Christian Science. They would like to know
IIIA If I more about its healing power and why it is that Christian Science
brings so much health, happiness, freedom, and serenity to the earnest seeker.
One of the best ways to learn about Christian Science is to attend
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Free LectureA
entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

Its Reinstatement of Primitive SOMETHING,WONDERFUL HAPPENS when folks first
taste Edwards. ( above) That freshness makes friends,
because it makes flavor ... brings out the full, rich coffee
goodness. You really should try it just too delicious to miss!Christianity and Spiritual Healing

1

MYfREPJUST LOVES THAT V.'OJIPER:
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HERE'S HOW 'SPEED-FRES- H WORKSt
I

1 Edwards is roasted ONLY TO YOUK GROCER'S ORDBK

...IN SMALL BATCHES.

2 Edwsrds is rushed by truck to yor store. No ant .
weeks hi a warehouse. Your grocer gets it fastis
"YOU GET IT TSI8HEK...BY DAY 8 1

2 Every pound Is freak when yoa but li. Never
stocked, never sold, unless at its peak freshness.
That's why Edwards Is so rick and fragrant

by Ralph Castle, C. S., of San Francisco, Califonvc
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Today Noon. Feb. 7th, at 12:10 P. M

ELSINORE THEATRE
always freshes by pays!

Evtry fmi imHermWy rka viwfennJy ffrttfcl
First Church of Christ, Scientist, y'AYS RICH COFFEeiii.

GET (Tjff&Sfl ATof Salem, Oregon SCtlMDSt
IftUlAt,
9tf Off flMtsmm- -Cordially Invites You to Attend


